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HASTING'; CCLLE:<?::; OF THE LAW • 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (96337l 
• 
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code. we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
CASINO GAMBLING. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .................................... 693,230 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ........................... ' ............ Tuesday. 12/17/96 
Elec. C .• Sec. 336. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ........................................... Tuesday. 12/17/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 3~6. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the couryty. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Friday. 05/16/97 
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
Signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
• 
to the Secretary of State ................................ Thursday. 05/29/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 05/16/97, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) . 
"Ensuring the integrity of California's election process" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum number 
e. 
f. 
of required signatures. and notifies the counties .................. Saturday, 06/07/97* 
Elec. C .• Sec. 9030(c). 
Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State .......... Monday, 07/21/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date 
other than 06/07/97, the last day is no later than the thirtieth 
working day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
If the Signature count is more than 762,553 or less than 658,569 
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or 
failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature count is between 
658,569 and 762,553 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling technique to 
• 
determine the validity of all signatures ....................... Thursday, 07/31/97* 
Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f), (g): 9031(a) . 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition. and to transmit certificate with a 
h. 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ................. Monday, 09/15/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who have signed the petition on a 
date other than 07/31/97, the last day is no later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
• 
Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed 
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition 
sufficient ............................................. Friday, 09/19/97* 
Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033. 
* Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
5. 
• 
Juanita Long 
215 East Orangethorpe--#215 
Fullerton, California 92632 
(714) 491-4121 
Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on 
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for 
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177 
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen.37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please 
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the car:npaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 8"1000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will 
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone 
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or 
names of the persons filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 
petition for elections official use. 
Sincerely, 
" • . = 
•• 
...... j.c.4.Il..--
.I DEIRDRE AVENT 
-- ELECTIONS ANALYST 
• 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
----------------------------------------------------~~~~~--~ 1300 I STREET, SUITE 125"-
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2137 
(916) 324-5490 
December 17, 1996 FILED 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
DEC 1 7 1996 
• 
JONES, of State 
Subject: 
File No: 
CASINO GAMBLING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SA 96 RF 0014 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
. Pursuant to ~e provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
CAB:ms 
Enclosures 
• 
Sincerely, 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
LINDA A. CABATIC 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'---./ 
. -
•• 
Date: December 17, 1996 
File No: SA96RF0014 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the measure: 
CASINO GAMBLING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Repeals 
existing constitutional ban on gambling casinos. Legalizes casino gambling, including slot 
machines, at specified horse racing tracks. Authorizes any owner of race track property to 
own casino. Establishes California Casino Gambling Commission to control, manage, 
regulate, and license casinos, consisting of Chairman and eight members, nominated by 
Governor, confirmed by Senate. Imposes tax on annual net gaming revenues: 8% for state 
support of education; 1 % for county where casino located; 1 % to support Commission . 
• 
Taxes deductible from casino's state income tax liability; casino exempt f~om other specified 
taxes. Repeals, amends, or modifies conflicting laws. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: This 
measure would result in net state and local revenue increases potentially in excess of one 
hundred million dollars annually from casino taxes and increased economic activity. The bulk 
of casino tax revenue would be dedicated to educational programs. Schools could also 
receive a significant share of any net state General Fund revenue increases, and could 
experience significant revenue losses from declining lottery sales. 
-
• 
• 
• 
October 22, 1996 
Ms. Marge Smith 
Office of the Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
1300 I Street, Suite 125 
Sacramento, CA 94244 
OCT 2 4 1996 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
re: The California Casino Gambling;. Regulation and 
Taxation Amendment 
Dear Marge, • 
Enclosed is an amended version of this measure. Please 
supply the necessary ballot title and summary. 
Thank you. 
Sincerley, 
~~~o.... • 
• 
I Juani ta Long 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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• 
October 14, 1996 
Hon. Dan Lungren 
Attorney General 
1300 I Street, Suite' 125 
Sacramento, CA 92444 
~ r, 
~t t C • 
ocr 1 
Re: The California Gambling, Regulation and Taxation 
Amendment . 
• 
Dear General Lungren, • 
• 
Enclosed please a proposed initiative measure entitled The 
California Gambling, Regulation and Taxation Amendment. 
Please review and prepare a summary and title of this 
proposed Amendment. The required filing fee is enlosed. 
spectful~ I 
..... a.nita Long 
Mailing Address: 
215 East Orangethorpe 
Fullerton, CA 92832 
714-491-4121 . 
• 
• 
• 
#215 
• 
[Copy of initial correspondence requesting title and summary] 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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INITIA TIVE MEASURE TO BE St.:B ~nTI ED DIRECI L Y TO THE VOTERS 
To the! Honorable Secretary of State of California: 
We. the undersigned. registered qualified voters of the State of California. residents of 
_________ County (or city and county). hereby propose amendments to the Constitution of 
California and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of California for their 
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any special election held prior to the 
general election or otherwise provided by law: 
The proposed Constitutional Amendment reads as follows: 
SECTION I. TITLE. This Amendment shall be cited as The California Casino Gambling. Regulation and 
Taxation Amendment. 
SECIION 2. FINDINGS A.'lD DECLARATIONS. The people of the State of California hereby find and 
declare that billions of dollars of potential revenue for this State have been lost to nearby States which 
permit casino gambling. The California Constitution' s prohibition against casino gambling has resulted in 
lost tourism. lost jobs. lost economic growth and lost tax revenue for the State. To prevent further 
economic loss. casino gambling should be legalized at specific sites within this State. Since the State 
pel mits pari-mutuel wagering on horses at specific race tracks. and these race tracks have sufficient physical 
size and meet certain land use restrictions and requirements. we feel that these race tracks should be sites 
for casino gambling. Therefore. it is the will and mandate of the People of California that casino gambling 
should be legalized at specific race track sites within this State. 
SEC lION 3. DEFINI'I IONS. As used in this Amendment: 
• 
(a) "Casino" means any facility authorized by this Amendment to conduct casino 
gambling activities. 
(b) "Casino Gambling" means any banking or percentage game played with cards, 
dice. or anv device whether it be video, mechanical, electromechanical or 
• 
electronic. in which money. checks. credit(s) or other of things value may be 
• 
bet. wagered. hazarded or lost by any person in said games. each person having 
a chance to win. Casino gambling shall also include any banking or percentage 
game involving or popularly named faro. monte. lansquent. rouge et noire. keno 
tan, fan tan. stud horse poker. poker. seven-and-a-half. craps, twenty-one. 
hokey pokey, baccarat. slot machines. video poker or any variations thereon. 
(c) "The House" means the person(s). corporation(s) and or partnership(s) 
who own or operate a casino. 
(d) "Gambling Device" means any mechanical, electronic. electromechanical, 
video or manual contrivance used for or in casino gambling. 
(e) "A Banking Game" means any game of chance conducted by the House 
through it's agents or employees in which the House may participate 
as a player. taking all comers. paying all winners and collecting from 
all losers. 
(f) "Percentage Game" means any game of chance from which the House 
may collect monies or other consideration as a portion of wagers made 
or sums won. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
< 
• 
• 
• 
, 
(g) "Slot Machine" means any electronic. video. electromechanical or 
manual device that is or may be used or operated in such a way' that. 
as a result of the insertion of any piece of money. coin. token. credit. 
debit card. credit card or other object of value. such device may be 
operated and played. and by reason of any element of chance. the user 
may receive anything of value including checks. slugs. tokens. money 
coins. credits chances. or certificates of value. 
(h) "Thing of Value" means any money. coin. check. allowance. credit 
token. certificate. merchandise or other object which represents value. 
(I) "Net Gaming Revenue" means the total. measured on an annual basis 
• 
of cash received as winnings; cash received in payment for credit extended 
by the casino to a patron for purposes of gambling; and compensation received 
as a result of conducting any casino gambling LESS the total of all cash paid 
out as losses to patrons and those amounts paid to purchase annuities to fund 
losses paid to patrons over years. 
(k) "Race Track" means the following specific sites which conduct the 
racing of Thoroughbreds. Quarter Horses. Arabian Horses as well as 
Harness Horse Racing: Los Alamitos Race Course. Bay Meadows Race 
Course. Santa Anita Park Race Course. Hollywood Park Race Course. 
Golden Gate Fields Race Course and none other(s). 
SEC IlON 4. ARTICLE IV. Section 19(e) Amended: • 
Article IV. Section 19(e) of the Constitution of California is hereby modified and 
amended to read: 
(a) "Casino Gambling is hereby pellllitted. legalized and 
authorized only at the following race tracks in this State: Los Alamitos Race 
Course. Santa Anita Park Race Course. Hollywood Park Race Course. 
Golden Gate Fields Race Course. Bay Meadows Race Course and 
none others; further the Legislature is prohibited from allowing any fOllll of 
casino gambling other than as provided herein or at any other sites than 
those designated hereinabove:; 
(b) "Those persons. partnerships. corporations or entities who own the property on 
which the above referenced race tracks are physically located are specifically 
pellllitted to engage in casino gambling activities and own/operate casinos on 
these properties in accord with this Amendment." 
(c) "All rules. regulations. statutes. Amendments or any. other regulatory findings 
inconsistent with the provisions of this Amendment are hereby repealed". 
SEC I ION 5. California Casino Gambling Commission. 
(a) The control. management. regulation and licensing of casinos. and casino gambling shall 
reside in the California Casino Gambling Commission. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
(b) The Commission shall be composed of eight (8) members and one (I) Chailinan 
who shall be nominated by the Governor and confirmed with the advice and 
consent of a majority of the Senate. Each Commissioner shall serve a telin of 
four (4) years and be eligible for reappointment once. 
(c) Each member of the Commission is expressly prohibited from serving in any 
elective office or from being an official within any political party while 
serving on the Commission. 
(d) Upon its cre:aion. the Commission shall draft rules and regulations governing casino gambling 
and submit it's proposals to the State Legislature for approval. 
(e) The Commission shall have authority to issue casino gambling permits to each 
race track specified in this Amendment. Said petlliit is required before a 
race track may conduct casino gambling. Each race track shall pay the sum of 
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200.000) for this pelinit, said sum being. 
paid to the State of California annually. Each pelinit. once issued. is renewable annually. 
(f) The State Legislature shall. within ninety (90) days of the passage of this Amendment: 
(a) Adopt a budget for the Commission. including salaries for the Commissioners. 
(b) Adopt rules of conduct for each Commissioner as well as rules governing 
the removal of a Commissioner for cause and the filling of any vacancy 
which may occur on the Commission 
(c) Adopt legislation conferring the power of subpoena. injunction. judicial 
and administrative review upon the Commission . 
(d) Adopt legislation granting appropriate forums and remedies at law for 
any person or party which may have claims against a casino or the 
Commission. 
(e) Appropriate sufficient start up funds from the State Treasury to 
permit the Commission to begin its duties. 
• 
(g) The Commission shall have no jurisdiction over horse racing within this State. 
SECTION 6. GENERAL RULES GOVER."ITNG CASINO OPERATION. 
(a) Every race track shall designate a certain space within which it will conduct 
casino gambling activities and will post sufficient notice to patrons. 
(b) Every casino may conduct casino gambling twenty-four (24) hours a day. 
three hundred sixty-five (365) days a ye:lt. 
• 
. 
(c) Each casino is authorized to operate food and beverage services within its facility. 
(d) The Alcohol Beverage Control Board shall have exclusive control over the licensing 
- -
of alcoholic beverages. beer. and wine in the casino(s). but regardless of any law. 
rule. regulation being to the contrary. each casino may provide for sale or comp-
limentary service alcoholic beverage during all hours it operates. 
(e) Casino Gambling and the construction of a casino is an appropriate land use 
and is authorized at all race track sites listed hereinabove . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
(t) No person under the age of twenty-one (21) years may play or participate in 
casino e:J.mbline activities. 
~ -
(g) Every race track may enter into contracts with other persons. corporations. 
partnerships or entities to help study. develop. build, operate or staff casinos in 
this State. 
(h) Any person. partnership. corporation or entity which owns the property on which the 
race tracks specifically listed hereinabove is physically located shall be authorized to own, 
and staff a casino and conduct casino gambling activities. 
(1) Slot machines are specificaliy authorized and pellilitted at any casino as 
described hereinabove. 
SECTION 7. SHIPMENT OF GA.'vfBLING DEVICES INTO THIS STATE. 
(a) All shipments of gambling devices, including slot machines, into any county, city, 
municipality, incorporated town or any political subdivision. within which a casino is located is hereby 
authorized provided that the registering, recording and labeling of which has been duly performed by the 
manufacturer or dealer of this device(s) thereof in accordance with Section 3 and 4 of that certain Act 
of Congress of the United States entitled "An Act to prohibit transportation of gambling devices in 
interstate and foreign commerce." approved January 2. 1951 being c. 1194,64 State. 1134, and also 
designated at 15 V.S.c. sec. 1171-1178. shall be deemed legal shipments thereof into any such location 
of this State. 
SECIION 8. SPECIAL CASINO TAXES . 
(a) Each casino shall be subject to special taxes. Each casino shall pay an eight (8%) 
percent tax on their net gaming revenue annually to the State. Sums generated by 
this special eight (8%) percent tax may only be appropriated by the Legislature for 
education or educational programs. 
(b) Each casino shall pay a special one (1%) percent tax annually on their net gaming 
revenue to the County in which the casino is located. 
(c) Each casino shall pay a special one (1 %) percent tax annually on their net gaming 
revenue to the Commission so that said Commission may operate. 
(d) Each casino shall be exempt from any and all sales taxes, excise taxes, duties, fees, 
assessments, and or personal property taxes whether levied by the State, any county, 
city. municipality. town. unincorporated town or political subdivision. 
(e) Payment by the Casinos of these special taxes shall be fully deductible by said 
casinos from any income tax liability on net profits which might be due to the St:lte. 
SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATES. 
(:l) Within thirty (30) d:lYs of the passage :lnd adoption of this Amendment. the Governor shall 
nominate the required number of Commissioners. 
(b) Within ninety (90) days of the passage and adoption of this Amendment. the Commission 
and the State Legislature shall formulate rules and regulations governing casino 
gambling. The Legislature shall then enact all necessary and proper legislation 
to enable the implementation of this Amendment and submit the same to the Governor 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
for signature. 
(c) Within one hundred and twenty (120) days of the passage and adoption of this 
Amendment. casino gambling shall be permitted at the race track sites listed 
herein regardless of legislative actions or inaction. 
SECTION 10. SEVERABILITY. 
(a) If any provision of this Amendment or its application to any person or circumstance shall be 
held to be invalid. that invalidity shall not affect any other provision or application of this Amendment and 
is therefor severable. 
SECTION II. REPEAL OF ALL CONFLIC I ING LAWS. STATUTES. AMENDMENTS: 
(a) Any and all Amendments. statutes. rules. regulatio~s. administrative findings 
ordinances. or any of regulatory legislation which conflicts with this Amendment are hereby 
repealed. amended or modified so as to remove any conflict. 
SECTION 12. VOTER ADOPTION: 
(a) The provisions of this Amendment are self executing unless otherwise noted and shall become 
effective on the date that this proposed Constitutional Amendment is approved and adopted by a majority of 
the Voters of this State. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- . 
• 
